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No, my son, a one railroad town ; CALL 
will not get the Parrot smelter from 
Butte, though the town on the Yel
lowstone that catches the Burlington

A T -

M A S  & CO. S D M  STORE
ESTAURANT AND SALOON,, .

BLACKBURN & HANNAN, PROPS.

♦ ♦ f p d e p e y i d e p c e .  | M en t«| tá i
" Offers an invltliijr Held for bi.tli Immu unci 
foreifrn aUvuitisurs. tliiviit>r a luiws paid 
subscription list it ivuuluis the tieople to 
Whom you want to soli your jiood.s. Jintes 
nude known on application.

Subscriptions are payable in advance at 
the following rates:
Three months........................................ $ 1 00
Six months.............................................  l r>0
Ono year...........................................  .*{00
On« hundred years................................30i> 00

F.»’■••• • >• <• postofilce at Big Timber,
U-., iiii-t.- ■' "tu.-class matter.
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may stand a good show. The idea 
that a smelter will be liui.lt in a town 
where it is at the mercy o f one cor
poration is absurd, unless that cor
poration owns the smelter.

FO R ---------------

Pure M edicinal Port. Sherry 
and Brandy. W e keep the 
best in Am erica.

O U R L IN E  O F ------------

Heuuafteu , in the great state of 
Carolina, the citizen must get drunk 
before l>:00 p. ni. or secure the poten
tiality o f a drunk before that hour, 
for the reason that the government- 
shuts up shop at that time and 
doesn’ t open up after supper.

STATIONARY
Is cheap and good.

WE SELL-----------
The best H ouse Paints that 

, can be obtained.

SMOKE-----------
T o  build up your own town you 

Must patronize home industry.

Is there ,my difference between the 
man who sends cast for his job work 
Bnd the man who sends east for his 
merchandise?_____________

WnAT’s the matter with a Park 
County editorial association? It 
would probably be as harmoneous as 
A fake prize fight and much more in
teresting._________________

T rue friendship to the miners of 
Cooke City by those who encourage 
the finders and builders of new roads 
tnto that great camp. The one route 
Idea is about played out.

W e  are pleased to announce the 
fact that we have secured the services 
o f  an able writer to act as correspond
ent from the Boulder camp and will, 
Commencing next week, give our 
readers from cne to three columns 
per week, o f news and interesting 
matter from that great camp.

T he new Sweetgrass and Boulder 
Blade made its appearance yesterday 
Afternoon. The paper is neat, clean 
And sparkling with gems of thought 
And ud*s. Although a competitor we 
Welcome the Blade to this field and 
trust that it may grow and prosper.

T he commission appointed last 
cummer to treat with the Yankton 
Sioux, tenth Dakota, for the cession 
to the United States of their surplus 
land, have submitted a report to Sec
retary Smith, with the articles of 
Agreement;. All unallotted lands 
©u Liu; reservation are to be ceded to 
the government for 3fiOO,OO0, $100.000 
to be paid within GO days after con
gress rati lies the agreement. The re
mainder, bearing five per cent, inter
est, is payable at the pleasure c f  the 
government after 23 years.

I t  may be of interest to know that 
the Wold’s continuous waltzing rec
ord of sixteen hours’ duration estab
lished in New York in lff.70 by Prof. 
Carter, has been smashed by eleven 
Denver young men, who danced sev
enteen hours and thirty minutes, 
and only stopped when the Humane 
society and police interferred. The 
men were allowed six „lady partners 
apiece, who relieved each other at 
Stated intervals. The prize contested 
for was a $300 medal. There were 
thirteen young men started, but two 
played out.

T he United States circuit court of 
appeals withtfudge Sanborn, Thayer 
and Sliiras on the bench, at St. Paul, 
last week, handed down an important 
decision limiting the power o f natur
alization to the national congress. 
I t  is held that the power granted to 
congress by the constitution to estab
lish a uniform rule o f naturalization 
Js conclusive, and laws enacted by 
congress in the exercise of this power 
Constitute the only rule by which a 
foreign subject may become a citizen 
cf the United States or o f a state, 
within the meaning o f the federal 
constitution and laws. I t  is not in 
the power o f a state to denationalize 
A foreign snbject who has not com
plied with the federal naturalization 
laws and constitute him a citizen o f 
the United States or a state. A for
eign subject who is qualified to be
come a citizen of the Uuited States 
under the revised statutes does not 
become such by tiling a declaration 
to  do so. He must comply with all 
the provisions o f the federal statutes.

Co n n e c t io n  was made on Friday 
on the telephone wire connecting 
filg Timber with the Boulder camp. 
All contracts have been signed for in 
struments and they are now here. 
This marks un important epoch in 
the history o f the trade relations be
tween the two places it unites to
gether for all time to come, owing to 
the fact that no other line cau enter 
the Boulder or Cooke City and use the 
long distance ’phones, without which 
a line o f that distance would be prac
tically valueless. “ While others 
talk, the people of Big Timber act.”

EASY TO HUNT THEM.

It  is very much easier and safer, 
too, for the average Montana editor 
and newspaper scribbler to hunt des
peradoes at home in their sanctums 
than in the field, and criticisms are 
cheap. Just let them wait until they 
have a chance and we will see i f  they 
are anxious to tacsle what they feel 
sure means a passport to another 
world.—White Sulphur Springs Hus
bandman.

With all the sheriff’s posse, who 
have been interviewed, declaring that 
they were ashamed o f the result o f the 
chase after the desDeradoes, when 
they at one time had the desperadoes 
corralled in a small brush heap, we 
believe that had even “ the average 
Montana editorand newspaper scrib
bler”  been in command of that posse 
the desperadoes would have been cap
tured.

THEY a u k  so  j e a l o u s .
‘ •Complaint has been made that 

the tjrillett-ileizog Manufacturing 
company are neglecting their con
tract with Park county in order to 
perform labor for other parties. Un
der 1 lie contract with the county 
eon m ssinnors the bridges for which 
the v mil racts were awarded to this 
company were to be completed June 
1st. So far nothing has been done 
on the Gardiner bridge except to 
siiin to that point a small amount of 
1,ridge material; and not even this 
much has been done in the way oi 
beginning work on the structure 
over Shields river ¡it B. C. Wright’ s 
ranch. Excuse, might be made for 
this delay if the company was excr
eting due diligence in pushing work 
on the bridges under contract, but 
we understand that it is not. It  is 
suited that a contract has boon en
tered into between theGillett-IIerzog 
company and the commissioners of 
Sweet grass county for a bridge to 
span the Boulder connecting Yellow
stone with Park county, and that 
this contract is receiving the atten
tion of the company to the exclusion 
of its prior contract with the Park 
county commissioners. I f  this is a 
correct staenieut o f facts, as we have 
reason to believe, there is certainly 
just cause for complaint against the 
bridge company, and it should be 
held to strict accountability undents 
contract.” —From the oiiicial organ, 
Tim Enterprise.

T he would be county commission
ers referred to in a shinning manner 
now for the second time by the En* 
terprise are Senator Geo. M. Hatch, 
Chas. T . Busha, Thos. K. Lee, J. A. 
Hull and James H. Duffey. These 
gentlemen arc guilty o f having per
sonally become responsible for a six
teen-hundred dollar bridge to be built 
by Gillette-Herzog & Co. for the pub* 
lie good and to  become the property 
o f Park and Yellowstone counties. 
These broad guage business men o f  
Big Timber should be abused for this 
and many other public spirited en
terprises they have always so liberaly 
spent their time and money to ac
complish for the advancement o f the 
whole community in which they live. 
I t  is fit and proper that they be slur- 
ingly alluded to by the editor o f the 
Enterprise, who, while these gentle
men for a number o f years have been 
building up the community in which 
they live, has himself been jealously 
watching Park county’s iinancics.

L a Fior de Teller, L a  F lor de
Marshal and pure stock  cigars.

FOB SALS AT

ALMAS ft CO. • .  BIG TIMBER.

G, E. HALL ^  H. H. PELL,

PAINTING'
Iu all its branches.

Fifteen years experience.

First*class w ork or no pay.

Loa to orders at
Moore & Co.’s Drug Store. Big Timber.

A. It. GARDNER,

Care and preservation o f  teeth a specialty 
All work guaranteed. Terms reasonable. 
O rn cx  at the Grand Hotel. B lf Timber,

JOHN E. BARBOUR,

L A W Y E R ,

Will attend to business In U. S. Land Office 
and all State Courts. Big Timber, Mont,

UHUR0HES.

QONG RELATIONAL.
Rev. J. Pope. Pastor.

Services every Sunday at 10:35 a . m. and 
7:30 p. m. Sunday School immediately aftot 
the morning service. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening's.

LODGES.

NIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.
Bio T imber Lodoe No. 25.

Meets «very Tuesday even.ng at 7:30. p. in. 
atUastlc hall, baule building.

FRANK BLISS, C. C 
BEN. M. M.IELDE. K. ol U. and S.

A, u. II,

Big T imri:u Lodge No. 30.

Meets every Thursday evening in their liai 
on I- irst avenue. V isiting brctlierncordîal 
ly invited to attend.

.lOllN* E. Ba KGOUU.W.M. L iddell,
Recorder. M.TV

| O. G. T.

Meets every Monday at the A. O. U. W.. 
Hall, at 8 o’clock p. m.
E. C. Hale. L. C. Olmstkad.

Secretary C. T.

State Officers.

Governor..................... J. E. Rickards.
Lieut. Gov....................A . C. Botkir,
Sec’y. o f .State...................L. Rotwitt
Treasurer.................... V .  W. Wright,.
Attorney Gen................II. J. Haskell.
Snpt. Pub. Inst.............E. A . Steerc.
Auditor..............................A. B. Cook.

I«
Senators..................
Represent, in Cong

T . C. P o w e r .  
L e e  M a n t l e .  
— C. Hartman.

Judicial.
Chief Justice........ W. Y . Pemberton
Asso. Just............ { w.^H.^DeTmt!
Clerk Sup. Court......... Beiij. Webster.

Park County Officers.
District Judge..............Frank Henry
Sheriff......................John M. Con row
Clerk and Recorder....... Chas. Angus.
Treasurer.................. W. L . P. McCaw.
County A tt 'y ................... H . J. Miller.
Clerk of Court........James.A. Bailey.
Co Supt. o f Schools. .Miss. J. B. Duke.
County Phys.............. D r .G .R . Wells.
Coroner ........................W. L. Shawk.
Pub. Administrator.......A. A. Rich.
Surveyor....................A. G. Alexander.
Assessor......................T . P. McDonald.

(  G. T . Chambers.
Co. Commis.............. <11. J. Hoppe.

f  Wm. W right.
Legislative.

Momhprs nf Jtsa Í P. L. Van ClcVC.Members o f A ss ... j  Thom as5. Ash.
Senator.........................Geo. M. Hatch.

Precinct:
Justice o f the Peace... J. E. Barbour 
Constable.........................T . A. Brooks

Everything first-class, new, neat and clean. Parties going into the 
Boulder Camp should make this place their headquarters.

THE HEW BARBER SHOP AND BATHROOM,
^  S. A. FERRINE, Proprietor,
Has been opOned to-the Public. His Shop is handsomely fitted up with al- 

modern improvements in the Tonsorial line. The Bathroom- 
are supplied with Elegant Bath Tubs, water fresh and clean. 
Heating capacity o f Furnace and Boiler, 400 gallons per boor; 
capacity o f cold water tank, 30 barrels. T erm s C ash.

McLeod St ., BIG TIMBER, MONTANA.

RLINGTON * HOUSE,
W. R,. BRAMBLB, Prop.

O p t p  B a y  a p d f i i g b t *  ♦ ♦ i t i e a l s  a t  a l l  H o u r s *
Has been newly opened and newly furnished. Table supplied. 

with all the delicacies o f the season.
BIO T I M B E R , .................................................................M ONTANA.

Big Timber Hotel,
SA.BT HOGKA.2T,

-(o)-
Froprietor.

Largest and best hotel in the city. Table supplied with all the delicacies o f  
the season. Board by the day, week or month.

ANDSCAPE PHOTOGRAPHY.
»SfSfSi,wVii*blt«n^WVSf*ifSf*wVwWV«A'^

J L i F R E W  E f lS K fC B /lC H i

Is now prepared to make pliotogruphs'of Ranches, Stock, 
Buildings and Open A ir  Scenes. Terms reasonable. L ear« 
orders at this office.

-  &  -

Have just received a large consignment of

Schüttler Wagons, Road Carts,
Buggies, A gricultural Implements, Barb W ire,

HEAVY m SHELF HARDWARE.
GALL. EXAMINE AND GET PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING.

HEADQUARTERS FOR MINERS’ SUPPLIES. B IG  T IM B E R , M O N T

THROUGH

ONE DAY!
BOULDER

<2te»£-_-M llT£3S-----

STAGE LINE.

Four Horse Passenger Coaches
N O W  RUN BETW EEN

Big Timber Boulder Gamp,
AS FOLLOW S:

LEAVE: BIG TIMBER at 6:00 a. in. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Arrive at Independence at 6:00 p, m.

LEAVE: INDEPENDENCE at 6:00 a. m, on Tuesday, Thuraday and Saturday. 
Arrive at Big Timber at 6:00 p. m*

F or rates and general inform ation, apply a t

J. J. W A L K , Prop. DIXON’S  JE W E L R Y  STORE

I W O O f t f E  &  G o . ,
< ♦ ♦ T h e  p i o p e e r  D r u g  • t o r * «

HEADQUARTERS FOR-------

the purest drugs and chemicals.

W E I ? THE NOR THW ESTERN  STAR OIL Co.,-------

house paints, none better.

W E  H AVE JUST RECEIVED A  LARGE--------

shipment of window glass.

ARTIRTS M ATERIALS, INCLUDING--------

paints, canvas brushes, palettes, etc.

STATIONERY, PERFUMES.-------

albums, musical instruments.

Mail, Telegraph and Telephone Orders Attended To With Dispatch*


